What is the book donation?
The book donation is a project that is part of the student initiative “Talente Spenden”. Once a semester there is a donation campaign in which well-preserved books, games (digital & analogue), DVDs and Blue-Rays are collected. These are passed on to the Pfennigparade Foundation. They sell the donations for a small amount of money in their second-hand store “Münchner Bücherkiste” and use the proceeds for the inclusion of people with disabilities.

Who is the Pfennigparade Foundation?
Since the Pfennigparade was founded in the early 1950s as a citizens' movement to combat the polio epidemic, it has accompanied people with physical disabilities and other impairments. Nowadays, they support people at all stages of life and in all walks of life. The main goals are inclusion and social participation of people with disabilities.

How can I help?
Bring your well-preserved books, games, DVDs, console games to one of our stands or to the branch library in Weihenstephan, Mechanical Engineering or Main Campus!

You can make your donation here:

**Munich:**
18. & 19.06. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Main Campus Arcisstreet 21, Matriculation Hall
17. - 20.06. during opening hours, branch library Main Campus

**Freising:**
18. - 20.06. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Maximus-von-Imhof-Forum, Weihenstephan
17. - 20.06. during opening hours branch library Weihenstephan

**Garching:**
17. - 20.06. during opening hours, branch library Mechanical Engineering